
 
CLIENT:       Layla Maloney  
DATE OF EVALUATION:    February 16, 2004 
DATE REPORT INITIATED:    April 1, 2004 
REPORT FINALIZED:     April 28, 2004 
 
Layla Maloney is a 7-year old Caucasian female seen for 
evaluation in my office in Oviedo, Florida accompanied by 
her mother Suellen Maloney.  Layla was referred for a 
rehabilitation evaluation by her attorney.  The purpose of 
this evaluation is to assess the extent to which 
handicapping conditions impede her ability to live 
independently, handle all activities of daily living, and to 
assess the disability's impact on her educational and 
vocational development potential. 
 
Demographic Information: 
 
Client Name:  Layla Maloney; Social Security#:  xxx-xx-xxxx; 
Address:  2106 West Chester Lane Wildwood, FL; County:  
Sumter; Closest Metro Area: Wildwood; Phone:  xxx-xxx-xxxx; 
Birthdate:  5/4/96; Age:  7; Sex:  Female; Race:  Caucasian; 
Marital Status:  Single; Birthplace:  Wildwood, FL; Citizen:  
Yes; Elementary/Secondary Education:  Florida; Employer at 
time of injury:  Wildwood Elementary currently; 
Position/Grade:  Between Pre-K and Kindergarten at the time 
of onset.; Bilingual:  No; Glasses:  No; Dominant Hand:  
Right; Height:  52’’; Weight (present):  115 pounds; Weight 
(pre-injury):  unsure; Date of Onset:  5/28/01. 
 
History:  She developed a pseudotumor cerebri and is now 
legally blind secondary to intracranial pressure.  She 
presented to the ER with symptoms of neck pain, fever, 
vomiting and headaches on 5/28/01 and again 6/2/01.  She was 
diagnosed in July 2001 by Dr. Chau, and she was then sent to 
the Mayo Clinic for lumbar puncture and further testing.  VP 
shunt placed 7/24/01. 
 
Loss of Consciousness or Altered State of Consciousness:  
No. 
Length of Unconsciousness or of Altered State:  Not 
applicable. 
Independent Recall:  Yes. 
 
Rehabilitation Program(s) [In/Outpatient Since Injury]:  
Layla returned to school on schedule at the beginning of the 
school year in August 2001.  She was in a mainstream 
kindergarten class, but one day per week she worked with a 
teacher who taught her Braille and mobility training with a 
cane.  This therapy continued through kindergarten and the 
first part of first grade.  The Braille teacher moved to 
Texas at that point.  Layla’s first grade teacher, who is 
also her second grade teacher, is trying to get certified to 
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teach visually impaired children.  She has been working with 
Layla on her Braille.  This past summer between first and 
second grade, Layla did have some additional Braille 
training for about 4 weeks.  Now that she is in second 
grade, there is a teacher that comes one day per week and he 
teaches her mobility and how to get around in her 
environment with a cane.   
 
The school system wants her to transfer Layla to Miller 
Elementary, because they have a full time teacher for the 
visually impaired.  The same teacher that taught her this 
past summer teaches at this school, but Suellen does not 
want to transfer Layla.  She feels Layla knows the people 
and the school and she does not want to transfer her. 
 
Prior Medical History:  She had the normal childhood 
illnesses, like colds and ear infections, prior to onset.  
She did have bronchitis once, but with no long term 
consequences.  She had not required any prior 
hospitalizations. 
 
 

Chief Complaint(s) 
 

Current Disability 
 

Disabling Problems:  (By client/family history and report.  
No physical examination occurred). 
 
When Layla was asked what kind of problems she has from day 
to day because she cannot see.  She says, ‘‘I don’t have any 
problems, except I can’t see.  If I tell you, will you give 
me my sight back.  I can’t see Christmas lights, I can’t 
cross the street.  I can’t walk outside and play like other 
kids.  I can’t ride my bike by myself.  They tried to make 
me walk the track at school and tried to ride my tricycle, 
but I fell and hurt myself.’’  When her mother was talking 
Layla said, ‘‘If I could see I would be more happier, but 
that’s ok I will get my sight back.’’ 
 
Suellen, ‘‘She does real good.  She doesn’t let it bother 
her or slow her down.  Other kids her age can get their own 
clothes, but she can’t sort her clothes.  They have no 
activities at school for her.  She can’t walk at school 
because the track is in bad shape and she could fall.  There 
is nothing at school for her to do.  Her head itches and her 
mother feels like it is related to her nerves.  She was on 
steroids and that has caused her to be overweight.’’ 
 
Suellen is very emotional and cries frequently when Layla 
outlines the kinds of day- to- day things she is unable to 
do. 
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Suellen notes that there are some boys in class that tease 
her, but most of the children in class are friendly and 
supportive.  She does have one boy in particular with whom 
she argues frequently, but this appears to be normal 
childhood rivalry and not disability related.   
 
Anticipated Treatments:  The only future needs are periodic 
shunt revision. 
 

Psychosocial Issues 
 
Patient:  Layla says that she feels sad all the time because 
she cannot see.  She shows evidence of hyperactivity, 
although her mother says she has not been diagnosed.  
Suellen notes that Layla’s behavior is only hyper when she 
is in new surroundings and there is nothing for her to do. 
 
Family, Emotional Impact on Spouse/Children:  It is obvious 
that her mother is overcome with grief and emotions.  Her 
adaptation to the onset of the disability has been 
relatively poor and she is in need of support and counseling 
not only for herself, but to give her more skills in her 
support of Layla.  
 
 

Physical Limitations 
 

Loss of Tactile Sensation:  Normal tactile sensation. 
 
Reach:  Full range of motion. 
 
Lift:  Lifting is age appropriate. 
 
Prehensile/Grip:  Normal grip strength. 
 
Sitting:  A lot of out of seat behavior. 
 
Standing:  Difficulty standing still. 
 
Walking/Gait:  Normal gait, but she does walk with a cane 
for mobility purposes only. 
 
Bend/Twist:  Normal ability to bend and twist. 
 
Kneel:  Normal. 
 
Stoop/Squat:  Normal. 
 
Climb:  She can go up and down steps and stairs. 
 
Balance:  Good. 
 
Breathing:  Normal. 
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Headaches:  She does have headaches when she becomes 
stressed.  This happens about once a month. 
 
Vision:  Total loss of vision according to mother, but they 
are to check her at Mayo. 
 
Hearing:  Intact. 
 
Driving:  Not a candidate. 
 
Physical Stamina (average daily need for rest or reclining):  
No problems with her stamina.   
 
 

Environmental Influences 
 

Problems on exposure to: 
 
Air Conditioning:  No. 
Heat:  Yes, she is hot natured. 
Cold:  No. 
Wet/Humid:  No. 
Sudden Changes:  No. 
Fumes:  No. 
Noise:  Yes, when it is very noisy she will get a headache. 
Stress:  Yes, she will get a headache. 
 

 

Present Medical Treatment 
 
Doctors  Specialty  Phone  Fax  Frequency 
 Last Seen 
Johnson 
and 
Associate
s  

Pediatric
ian 

  prn 11/03 

(Sees staff physicians, no particular doctor.) 
 
Dr. Larry 
Greenbug 

Eye   /6 months 9/03 

(Ophthalmology Department) 
 
Dr. 
Jameson 

Neuro-
surgery 

  1/year 8/03 
 

 
Therapy:  None at this time outside of school setting. 
Medications:  None. 
Over-the-Counter Medication(s):  None. 
Assistive Devices:  Cane, Braille machine, she has a Braille 
N speak machine, but she has not learned to use it yet.  Her 
mother says this is like a journal. 
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Medical Summary 
 
Date of Medical Summary:  2/5/04 
 
Layla Maloney is a 7-year old Caucasian female who is 
legally blind secondary to pseudotumor cerebri.  She has no 
vision in right eye and light perception only in left eye.  
 
RIVERSIDE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL:  5/28/01; 6/2/01  
 
Riverside Community Hospital:  5/28/01 
Presented to ER with complaint of pain to back of neck that 
radiated to right shoulder, fever on and off and one episode 
of vomiting on day of admission. She also complained of 
headaches, mild to moderate in severity.  She had just 
finished 2 courses of antibiotics for otitis media and also 
had slight right earache.  She denied neck injury.  On 
examination, C-spine was non-tender and there were no nodes 
palpable.  She was diagnosed with right otitis media and 
cervical pain and discharged home with instructions to 
return to ER if she developed lethargy, stiff neck, more 
severe headache or confusion. 
 
Riverside Community Hospital:  6/2/01 
Presented to ER with complaint that chest, right arm and 
ears hurt.  She reportedly vomited 3 times that day and 4-5 
times the day before.  She was alert and whining that she 
hurt all over.  History dictates she had severe headache in 
right temporal area with associated body aches.  Onset was 
gradual.  Headache was intermittent and she screamed with 
pain.  She still had right ear pain, which was treated in 
the ER recently with Zithromax.  She complained of migrating 
pain from right shoulder to left shoulder and back to right 
shoulder.  CT of the head was negative.  She was diagnosed 
with functional stress headache.  Motrin relieved the back 
pain and headache.  Differential diagnoses included acute 
right otitis media-resolving, history of headache and 
vomiting, central nervous system infection (doubtful) and 
tension headache.  She was prescribed Motrin every 6 hours 
and discharged home.  Discharge diagnoses: 
• Acute right otitis media-resolved 
• Headache-tension 
 
JASPER, LUCAS O.D.:  7/10/01 
 
Optometry evaluation for one week history of not seeing well 
and feeling for things.  Left eye turned in at times.  
Diagnosis:  Papilledema.  She was referred to Dr. (Don?) and 
ER.   
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CHAU, MIN M.D.:  7/11/01 -- 7/18/01 
 
Chau, Min M.D.:  7/11/01 
Pediatric evaluation for chief complaint of possible brain 
tumor.  History dictates Layla started to have difficulty 
seeing things and had headaches.  On 6/2/01, she went to 
Riverside Community Hospital ER for stiff neck/shoulder.   
 
On neurological examination, she followed commands fairly 
well.  Speech and language were within normal limits.  She 
was unable to abduct left eye and had positive limitation of 
upward and downward gaze, left greater than right with 
diplopia on the visual fields.  Pupils had slight slowed 
reaction to light.  Head CT performed 6/5/01 revealed 
suspicious lesion on mid brain upper pons.  Assessment was 
probable brainstem tumor.  Head MRI ordered.   
 
Chau, Min M.D.:  7/16/01 
MRI of the brain was negative. 
 
Chau, Min M.D.:  7/18/01 
Mother was advised to take Layla to Mayo Clinic.  She was 
advised to tell doctors there that he diagnosed Layla with 
pseudotumor cerebri and that she needed lumbar puncture and 
further testing.  
 
JOHNSON AND ASSOCIATES:  10/1/01 -- 2/27/03 
 
Pediatric care for routine childhood illnesses and 
immunizations.  Treated for viral illness, bilateral otitis 
media, cephalgia, bronchitis, allergic rhinitis, 
pharyngitis, sinusitis, vaginitis, URI and headaches.  
 
Johnson and Associates:  10/1/01 
(Dr. Lyon)  Evaluation for episodes of diarrhea.  Mother was 
also concerned that Layla’s left eye was twitching.  Twitch 
was intermittent. Layla had pseudotumor cerebri requiring 
ventriculoperitoneal shunt placement in 7/01.  She was 
legally blind secondary to increased intracranial pressure 
suffered prior to shunt placement.  Diagnosis was gastritis.  
Contact was made with neurosurgeon at Mayo regarding eye 
twitching and Dr. Jameson did not feel it was related to her 
shunt and advised follow up with ophthalmologist.   
 
Johnson and Associates:  10/11/01 
(Patrick Rodriguez, PA-C) Urgent care evaluation for 
‘‘headaches all over head.’’  Layla described them as 
‘‘dull’’ sensation over frontal and parietal aspects.  
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Mother was encouraged to contact neurosurgeon for further 
evaluation and management of headaches. 
 
Johnson and Associates:  11/21/01 
(Patrick Rodriguez, PA-C)  Continued to complain of 
‘‘headaches all over head,’’ along with generalized nausea 
with vomiting on several occasions.  Follow up with 
neurosurgeon highly recommended, as this was second episode 
of global headaches and gastroenteritis within the past 14 
days.  Advised to present to Wildwood Hospital ER if 
headaches worsened.  
 
Johnson and Associates:  1/4/02 
(Kristen Lyon, M.D.)  Layla was seen at Wildwood Hospital as 
instructed and shunt was found to be possibly obstructed.  
She was admitted and underwent serial spinal tap to decrease 
fluid.  She did not have revision.  She was doing better. 
 
Johnson and Associates:  2/1/01 
(Kristen Lyon, M.D.)  Layla had headache since Wednesday 
with one episode of emesis.  Examination did not find 
anything from acute standpoint that could be contributing to 
headache and it was recommended Layla report to the Mayo 
Clinic for possible spinal tap and shunt series. 
 
MAYO CLINIC:  7/19/01 -- 7/26/01; 11/23/01;  11/26/01 -- 
11/27/01; 12/25/01 -- 12/27/01 
 
Mayo Clinic:  7/19/01 -- 7/26/01 
Admitted for diagnosis of pseudotumor cerebri.  History 
dictates Layla began complaining of stiff neck and headaches 
six weeks earlier.  Her neurological problems worsened when 
she began to have visual disturbance.  Her mother noticed 
she was not sitting as well and was feeling around for 
objects and having difficulty describing shapes and colors.  
Evaluation by ophthalmologist demonstrated papilledema.  MRI 
was ordered and was read as normal.  
 
Layla was admitted to the pediatric service for further 
management.  Neuro-ophthalmology and pediatric ophthalmology 
were consulted.  Their impression was bilateral optic nerve 
edema with exudates and visual dysfunction.  Neuro-
ophthalmology felt that the findings were consistent with 
increased intracranial pressure.  Outside CT’s and MRI’s 
were reviewed and decision was made to perform lumbar 
puncture.  Initial lumbar puncture demonstrated opening 
pressures greater than 36.  She was subsequently drained 
down to the mid 20s and started on Acetazolamide.  The 
following two lumbar punctures also demonstrated elevated 
opening pressures of 32 and 32 respectively.  Once it became 
apparent that medical therapy would not be sufficient to 
control her elevated intracranial pressure and presumed 
diagnosis of pseudotumor cerebri, Neurosurgery was consulted 
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for their assistance in either placing a lumbar drain or 
ventriculoperitoneal shunt. 
 
Head CT on 7/23/01 demonstrated no significant abnormalities 
and no masses that possibly were contributing to increased 
intracranial pressure.  Subsequently, Layla was taken to the 
OR on 7/24/01 and a ventriculoperitoneal shunt was placed.  
The procedure went well and she was transferred to the 
regular floor.   
 
Layla did well following surgery.  She was allowed out of 
bed as tolerated.  She was normalized rapidly and started on 
an age appropriate diet.  Social services were contacted for 
assistance in managing her home education with regard to 
visual deficiencies.  She was subsequently discharged home 
in good condition.  At time of discharge, she was ambulating 
with only minimal assistance.  Follow up with neurosurgeon 
recommended.  Discharge diagnosis: 
• Pseudotumor cerebri 
 
Mayo Clinic:  11/23/01 
Presented with complaint of headaches of two days duration, 
associated with nausea and vomiting.  CT of the head and 
shunt series revealed no evidence of ventricular dilatation 
or shunt disconnection.  Shunt tap was performed and no 
proximal flow could be obtained.  Lumbar puncture was 
performed, which revealed an opening pressure of 35.  Thirty 
(30) cc’s were drained with significant improvement in her 
headache. 
 
Decision was made to do shunt revision on 11/26/01.  The 
family wished to take Layla home in the interim and she was 
discharged.   
 
Mayo Clinic:  11/26/01 -- 11/27/01 
Underwent distal shunt revision without complication.  
Discharged to home. 
 
Mayo Clinic:  12/25/01 -- 12/27/01 
Presented to ER with complaint of headache, nausea and 
vomiting times one day.  Her shunt was tapped and no 
proximal flow could be obtained.  Head CT revealed stable 
size of ventricles and shunt series revealed no evidence of 
disconnection or kinking.  A lumbar puncture was performed 
with an opening pressure of 23 cc.  After 1 mg of morphine 
in the ER,  Layla’s headache completely resolved as did her 
nausea and vomiting.   
 
She was admitted and observed and remained free from 
headache, nausea and vomiting for two full days.  It was 
thus felt that shunt revision was not necessary at that 
time.  She was discharged to home in stable condition and 
advised to follow up in neurosurgery clinic.  
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GREENBURG, LARRY M.D.:  8/1/01 -- 8/26/03 
 
Greenburg, Larry M.D.:  8/1/01 
Ophthalmologic follow up for decreased visual acuity in both 
eyes S/P shunt to relieve pressure.  Mother reported no 
changes.   
 
Greenburg, Larry M.D.:  9/20/01 
Layla was legally blind.  Clinical examination revealed 
light perception of the left eye, possibly light perception 
in the right eye.  She had relevant efferent pupillary 
defect in the left eye.  Atrophy and pallor of both optic 
nerves were noted on distal fundus examination.  Plan was to 
get her involved with Division of Blind Services. 
 
Greenburg, Larry M.D.:  12/18/01 
Six months S/P ventriculoperitoneal shunt.  No changes. 
 
Greenburg, Larry M.D.:  6/4/02 
Discussed getting help with school and learning Braille.  
 
Greenburg, Larry M.D.:  2/11/03 
Vision in right eye measured no light perception and left 
eye measured only light perception.  There was severe visual 
loss, consistent with her history.  He would not be able to 
determine if there was papilledema due to optic nerve 
swelling, as nerves with atrophy do not swell.  If headaches 
recurred, she was advised to contact neurosurgery service.   
 
Greenburg, Larry M.D.:  8/26/03 
Discussed visual loss secondary to optic nerve atrophy with 
mother.  Layla was currently learning Braille in an 
appropriate school setting.  Impression: 
• History of pseudotumor, cerebri 
• S/P ventriculoperitoneal shunt 
• Severe optic nerve atrophy 
• No light perception in either eye 
 
JAMESON, DARRAL M.D.:  8/29/01 -- 7/16/03 
 
Jameson, Darral M.D.:  8/29/01 
Neurosurgical follow up evaluation.  Layla had not had 
improvement in vision since shunting.  On most recent eye 
examination, she still had significant papilledema.  
Headaches were better.  Vision was light perception only.  
CT of the brain was performed and compared to previous 
studies and showed marked decrease in ventricular size.  
Plan was to observe.  
 
Jameson, Darral M.D.:  1/30/02 
Layla was recently admitted to hospital for headaches and 
vomiting, but lumbar puncture did not reveal substantially 
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elevated pressure.  She was discharged home and was doing 
well.  Layla had profound visual loss and was legally blind.  
She was learning to read Braille.   
 
Jameson, Darral M.D.:  7/17/02 
Routine visit.  Layla was stable without severe headaches.  
Plan was to discontinue Periactin.  
 
Jameson, Darral M.D.:  7/16/03 
Layla was stable and was not having any shunt related 
problems.  Plan was to re-evaluate in two years. 
 
 
PAST MEDICAL HISTORY 
 
JOHNSON AND ASSOCIATES:  5/4/96 -- 5/21/01 
 
Pediatric care.  Well and sick child visits.  Treated for 
childhood illnesses of otitis media, URI, Hand-foot-mouth 
disease, gastroenteritis, sinusitis, pharyngitis and 
hematuria.  
 
SUMTER COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT, INC.:  2/28/01; 3/14/01 
 
Treated for reactive airway disease, bilateral otitis media 
and bronchitis.  
 
Records Reviewed: 
 
Sumter County Health Department.:  2/28/01; 3/14/01 
Jasper, Lucas O.D.:  7/10/01 
Greenburg, Larry M.D.:  8/1/01 -- 8/26/03 
Jameson, Darral M.D.:  8/29/01 -- 7/16/03 
Rogelio, Dustin M.D.:  7/10/01 (Record is illegible) 
Mayo Clinic:  7/19/01 -- 7/26/01; 11/23/01; 11/26/01 -- 
11/27/01;  12/25/01 -- 12/27/01  
Riverside Community Hospital:  5/28/01; 6/2/01 
Chau, Min M.D.:  7/11/01 -- 7/18/01 
Johnson and Associates: 10/1/01 -- 2/27/03  Pre-Incident:  
5/4/96 -- 5/21/01 
 
 

Activities Of Daily Living 
 

Sleep Pattern 
 

Arises:  7 a.m. 
Retires:  8 p.m. 
Average Hours Sleep/24 Hours:  11 hours 
Sleep Difficulties:  She has trouble going to sleep when she 
is excited, but under normal conditions she will sleep fine.  
She does have nightmares once every 2 or 3 months.  Her 
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nightmares are usually around the time of her doctor 
appointments. 
 
 

Independence In 
 

Dressing:  Her mother hands her clothes that match and she 
can put them on by herself. 
Housework:  She can clean up her toys.  She feeds her cat.  
She helps feed the cows.  Helps her mom roll newspapers for 
delivery. 
Cooking:  She helps mix things in the kitchen, like meat 
loaf or cake. 
Laundry:  Not age appropriate. 
Yard Work:  Not age appropriate. 
 

Social Activities 
 

Organizations Pre/Post:  None. 
Volunteer Work Pre/Post:  None. 
Socialization Pre/Post:  She does have friends that come 
over to play. 
Hobbies (Present):  Play with her cars, toys, go fishing, go 
crabbing. 
Hobbies (Previous):  Ride bicycle ‘by herself,’ drive her 
go-cart. 
 
 

Personal Habits 
 
Smoking:  There is smoking around her, by her uncles. 
Alcohol:  No. 
Drugs:  No. 
History of Abuse and/or Treatment Programs:  Grandfather 
drank and Suellen’s brothers drink beer, but no one has ever 
been diagnosed as an alcoholic. 
 
 

Socioeconomic Status 
 

Number in Residence:  5, Grandmother, 2 uncles, mother and 
Layla. 
Type of Residence:  Single story. 
 
 

Income 
 

S.S.I. :  $564 / month 
Wages:  Mother delivers newspapers. 
Medicaid:  Yes. 
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Current Financial Situation:  Her mother did own some 
property at the time that Layla became sick and she was 
planning on putting a house on it.  After Layla got sick, 
her mother lost the property.  After she lost the property, 
Layla qualified for SSI and Medicaid. 
 
 

Other Agency Involvement 
 

State Vocational Rehabilitation:  No. 
State Employment Services:  No. 
Rehabilitation Nurse:  No. 
Felony Convictions?  No. 
Other Agency:  The Division of Blind Services is available 
to help coordinate services through the school system.  The 
Services for Children and Families include a consistent 
point of contact, parent/caregiver education, 
parent/caregiver support, instruction in life skills 
training and community education.  As Layla ages, transition 
services are offered in coordination with the school system 
to facilitate transition from high school to job training or 
college.  The Blind Services are normally incorporated into 
the student’s Individual Education Plan.  As an adult, the 
Division of Blind Services offers a variety of services.  
Vocational rehabilitation services are provided to assist 
individuals in preparation for and entering gainful 
employment.  Assistive Technology support is available, 
which includes job site evaluations by technologist to make 
equipment and/or modification recommendations.  There is a 
Rehabilitation Center for the Blind where people who are 
blind can live temporarily while they learn to lead 
productive, self-sufficient lives. 
 
 

Education & Training 
 

Highest Grade Completed:  She is in second grade. 
Last School Attended:  Wildwood Elementary. 
Literacy:  She can read in Braille. 
 
 

Observations 
 

Orientation:  Alert and oriented. 
Stream of Thought:  Clear and rational. 
Approach Toward Evaluation:  Layla was knowledgeable and 
helped her mother to remember sequences of events leading up 
to her loss of vision.  She is an intelligent little girl, 
but she did display hyperactive tendencies and some social 
interaction deficits.  She had a tendency to speak loudly 
and interrupt conversations between others in order to 
interject her opinions. 
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Attitudes/Insight:  Good / Fair to good. 
Appearance:  Layla is obviously visually impaired.  She 
ambulates quite well within her environment using her cane.   
 
 

Tests Administered 
 
As part of this evaluation, Layla was administered the 
Revised Child Manifest Anxiety Scale, the Children’s 
Depression Inventory and the Slosson Intelligence Test-R3. 
 
On the Slosson Intelligence Test-Revised 3, she achieved a 
raw score of 88, a mean age equivalent of 10.8 and a T-score 
of 71.  This gives her a normal curve equivalent of 94.75 
and a percentile rank of 98.  Her total standard score or IQ 
equivalent is 134.   
 
On the Child Manifest Anxiety Scale, subscales include 
physiologic anxiety; worry/over sensitivity; social 
concerns/concentration; the lie scale and a total anxiety 
score.  She falls within normal limits in all areas.  She 
does not meet DSM-IV-TR criteria for a finding of anxiety. 
 
On the Child Depression Scale, there are five subscales 
along with a total depression score.  Layla's total 
depression score falls at a T-score of 43 and is within 
normal limits.  Negative mood is at the mean with a T-score 
of 50.  The remaining scores leave me more concerned.  
Interpersonal problems falls three standard deviations above 
the mean with a T-score of 67, while her total denial of 
ineffectiveness, anhedonia and negative self-esteem place 
her two standard deviations below the mean.  This may 
represent denial or poor insight, rather than an accurate 
reflection of what is occurring psychologically.  In either 
instance, there is clear support for psychological 
intervention through counseling.  
 
Axis I: Major Depressive Disorder-single episode-moderate. 

Adjustment disorder secondary to general medical 
condition and psychological factors. 

 
Axis II: Deferred 
 
Axis III: History of pseudotumor, cerebri. 

S/P ventriculoperitoneal shunt. 
Severe optic nerve atrophy. 
No light perception in either eye. 

 
Axis IV: Life Stressors secondary to disability and 

psychological response to exposure to disability. 
 
Axis V: GAF-80 
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Conclusions: 
 

Careful consideration has been given to all of the medical, 
psychosocial, and rehabilitation/mental health counseling 
data contained within this file and my report.  Layla 
remains significantly disabled secondary to the loss of her 
vision, which began to occur in May 2001.  She should be 
involved in extensive therapy and training in order to 
assist her in reaching her highest level of independence.   
 
The Life Care Plan outlines all of her needs dictated by the 
onset of disability throughout her life expectancy.  It is 
extremely important that Layla participate in an extensive 
therapy program in order to teach her how to be an active 
participant in her environment, make the most of educational 
programs and reach her highest level of independence.  This 
therapy program should include occupational and vision 
therapy, along with mobility training.  She should also be 
participating in individual counseling and play therapy, to 
assist her with adjustment and proper emotional development.  
I would encourage testing for Attention Deficit 
Hyperactivity Disorder, as treatment of such would be 
important to the success of any rehabilitation program 
implemented for Layla.  In addition to the recommendations 
specifically for Layla, education and counseling should be 
provided to the family members, in order to assist them in 
adjusting to her disability and becoming better disability 
managers.   
 
Layla will require ongoing medical management of her 
ventriculoperitoneal shunt for the remainder of her life 
expectancy.  Intensive therapy and counseling through her 
developmental years will be necessary, with periodic 
intervention throughout adulthood.  Adaptive equipment and 
an accessible environment will be an important part of 
allowing Layla to reach her maximum level of independence.  
Adaptive equipment and technological innovations should be 
made available to Layla.  Some level of support care will be 
needed throughout life expectancy.  Pre-age 21, respite care 
should be provided in order to allow her mother to be away 
from the home 
 
A Vocational Worksheet, attached as Appendix B, outlines 
Layla's capacity to earn pre-injury as compared to her 
capacity to earn post-injury, along with her loss of earning 
capacity and related vocational issues. 
 
After you have had an opportunity to review this narrative 
report and the attached appendices, please do not hesitate 
to contact me should you have further questions. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
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Paul M Deutsch, Ph.D, CRC, CCM, CLCP, FIALCP 
Licensed Mental Health Counselor, (FL MH#0000117) 
PAUL M.  DEUTSCH  & ASSOCIATES, P.A. 
 
ATTACHMENTS:  Appendix A - Life Care Plan 
    Appendix B - Vocational Worksheet 


